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Business Cards.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. t KKWIANT 8T.

HONOLULU, U. 1.

IT. M. ttttCb iTesident
Cecil Drown . Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Castle BKiretary
J. F. Brown, Treasurer & Manager

Auditor

This Oorapnuv i prepared to search
xacordi and famish abstracts of title to
all real property tu tne Jangaom.

; imnann.nr COntemPlat
inz the purchase of real estate will find it
to their aayauiago io cuuomi, "iin regard to title.

22?-- A.U orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Bell T'-tho- ne P. O. Box 1P.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

- for buyingHas superior facilities
ana semng

STOCKS -:- -

AI.D

and is in a position to handle large
blocks of stocH.payius

for same, or will sell
upon commission.

Kwa Plantation Stool

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots ai iair prww.

r, t--t- ncpntiiT Rf)XES of various
e cfa Vnpninc of all SOTtS

BlZes lor cue di r o
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable- - Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

JApply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INViibiMicJ- - vv.

S514-t- f 40 S Fort Street, Honolulu.

.0. BREWER & CO., L'D
Qxnaai tiTaxrr, Honolulu H. I.

AGENT8 FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honoma Sugar Co.

Wailnku Sugar Co.
Waibee Sugar Co.

XfaVoA Snsrir Co.
HaToVftla "Ranch Co.

I Kapapala Ranch.
t--.i t :na Rn Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.. r,tn p.narH nf Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of TJnderwri- -

List or Offickss:
rr t n rrQTtor. President & Manager

UUi
Chas M.Cooke )

tt tcofonnMEfia. Directors.
8. C. Allen Em. J

National Iron. Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

fTHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE-- I
,i mava all kinds of Iron.

Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
- o Pomir Rhon for Steam

!rl-- t:xt;ii nm Mills. Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for

the cleaning oi jonee, uaawr
t r D:.ani Pinoinnln .leaves ana
other fibrous plants; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch irom .aiamocs., ahv Jv

'A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
342-t- f

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
MRS she will attend a limited num-

ber of patient3. A?18 ,at
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 7o.

S22-t- f

the first place, prove the capability of
tne lsiauus ior sen-goverame- m, anu

the second, the desirability or oth-wi- se

of annexing these Islands at
some time iu the future.

It Is understood perfectly by the
members of the committee who might
have these views that there Is no hope
of annexing the Islands under the
present Administration, but those
who favor this disposition of tho little
kingdom do not intend to be swerved
from their purpose by the fact that
one Administration is opposed to this
course.

MORGAN SCRUPULOUSLY CAREFUL.

Senator Morgan has been scrupulous-
ly careful about expressing his opin-
ions upon the Hawaiian question, man-
ifesting a disposition to do or say noth-
ing which would appear extra-judicia- l,

but he is known to be a firm believer
in the wisdom of attaching the isl
ands to this country as part of It, Just
as Alaska is at present attached ; and
the fact that he has very recently in-
troduced a bill in tho Senate provid-
ing a form of i government for any
acquired territory lends plausibility
to the supposition that he is looking
forward to possibilities iar beyond
anything included in the resolution
under which the committee Is author-
ized to conduct its present hearing.
These are plausible explanations of
tne origin oi uie out, auu wuuuui,
some end like the acquisition of Ha-
waii in view It Is difficult to find any
reason for its existence.

TO SMOOTH THINGS OVER.

Those who know Morgan best ay
he is not the man to attempt to secure
legislation that would fit a supposi-
tion. It would appear probable that
when the committee reports it will, so
far as Morgan can direct the charac-
ter of the report, smooth over the
events with which they are concern-
ed. Meantime, Minister Thurston,
now in Hawaii, will have been heard
from a3 to the capacity of the present
Government for temporarily manag-
ing the Affairs of tho Islands, and that
information, with tho corroborating
testimony which the committee will
be able to get together in the mean-
time, may have an important bearing
upon the future of the committee's in-
vestigations, j

THE HAWAIIAN MTJDDLU.

It is insisted that the Govern-
ment of. the United States com-

mitted a clear breach of interna-
tional law' in landing . troops at
Honolulu and setting , up a Pro-
visional Government under their
protection. Grant that the fact is
as stated, should the Government
now, after the Provisional Govern-
ment has maintained itself for
eight months without the' aid of
troops, re-la- nd the troops to dis-

perse the Provisional Government
and restore the dusky queen ?

Such a proposition recalls the act
of Colonel Uiibert Pierce, tne late
Minister to Portugal, in picking up
in his arms a voung lady who stood
hesitating at Ihe corner of a street
in an Indiana village, unable to
cross it because a shower had filled
it with a rushing torrent of water.
The young lady submitted without
protest while the colonel strode
gallantly through the torrent until
he deposited his fair charge on the
opposite sidewalk, with dry feet.
" Sir I " .she then said, indignantly,
" are you aware that you have in-

sulted me ? "
"I was not aware of it," replied

the colonel, 44:ut seeing that you
are right, I bej to make amends."
So saying, he picked up the pro-

testing damsel and restored her to
the point where he had first made
her acquaintance. The young
lady was right in both instances.
She had the right to be consulted
before being carried, and she had
to submit to the carrvinc in order
to reach her, destination,... and

.

she
had then the right to resent the in-

sult bv nrotesting that it was such ;

and the second outrage, in return- -

ing her to the status quo ante uetium,
was a greater outrage than the first.

The comparison is, of course, de-

fective in one particular. Hawaii
has made no protest against the
alleged violation of her rights. She
is not apparently conscious that
she has been wronged. But other-
wise the illustration is apposite.
Grant that Minister Stevens had no
right to land tbe troops. Grant
that President Cleveland and his
advisers take cood cround in re
jecting, on behalf of the United
States, all proffers ol annexation
originating in an alleged breach of
international law. There their duty
ends. They are under no duty to
restore the queen. Frank Leslie's
Weekly.

mm

The ADVERTISER is the lend-

ing paper of the Hawaiian i2-and- a.

It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other island paper. Price 50
cents per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. SS.

j L NOT 8E SMOTHERED
in

Speculation as to the Outcome of

the Hawaiian Investigation.

SENATOR MORGAN'S HIDDEN PURPOSE.

An Effort to Obtain Information to Prove
the Capacity of the Island for Self--

Govermnent A Sensation ProiUd
by the Administration.

WicwTwnTrtw. T)fif. 2S. -- If Presi
dent Cleveland and Secretary Gre9-voT- Yi

vnxro nnv idpa that the Senate
Foreicn Affairs Committee is disposed
to have the investigation msuiuieu
yesterday squelched or delayed for
any length of time they are very
mucn mistaKeu. uno ii o

matter to get at the real Intentions of
Chairman Morgan or Senator Butler,
two of the Democratic members of the
sub-committ- ee which Degan tne in-
vestigation yesterday, it is known to
be a fact that Sherman and Frye are
making elaborate preparations w
push the investigation aim w uu-r.- n

Ha Hninn-d-. not onlv of the
Cleveland Administration, but also of
the Harrison Administration.

It is still maintained here by inti-
mate friends of both Morgan and But
ler that they are by no means uisposeu
to have anything covered up in con-if- h

fhfi Hawaiian policy of
either the Cleveland or Harrison Ad
ministrations.

WILL NOT BE SMOTHERED.

t nnnnontinn with the ulans of the
sub-committ- ee it can be authentically
stated that other members of the For
eign Affairs Committee are not dis-
pose! to have the Hawaiian investiga-cmothprp- d.

even thouch enough
pressure may be brought to bear upon
INl organ anu xuiiet wuc " un

1a fiasco.
Senator Davis, of Minnesota, one of

the leading Republican members of
4V. Konnto TTnreicrn Affairs Committee
and a man who is very well up in in-
ternational law, proposes not only to
insist that tne committee continue me
investigation, but is also prepared to
ventilate the whole aubject in an ela-
borate speech which he will deliver in
the Senate, it isaiso staieu maiouw-ma- n

and Frye, in addition to Hoar,
Aldrich, Culiom, Hawley, and other
Republican Senators, will also renew
the battle against the Administration
when the first opportunity arrives
after Congress es.

It is hinted tonight that the inten-
tion of both Morgan and Butler is to
conduct a thorough investigation, and
if the evidence proves satisfactory
they will favor the annexation of the
ioioniia Thft Administration, how
ever, is still in the' ring, and it is pre-
paring to submit some evidence which
will, they claim, put a different aspect
on the case.

COMMUNICATIONS 'WITHHELD.

Administration supporters state
4Unf TJnnhlinjin members of Concrress
have made a great hullabaloo over
the fact that certain information in
connection with the present Admin-
istration's dealings with Hawaii has
bjeen kept from Congress. .One of the
important communications touched
upon is a report from Minister Willis.

The Administration supporters are
insisting that when Willis' report is
submitted to the Senate committee it
will simply show that he carried out
the plan of President Cleveland, sim-it.tiii- ir

to Queen Liliuokalani
the President's plan of restoring her
to the throne provided sue granteu
amnesty to the revolutionists, which,
as is already known, was declined by
the queen.

The Administration peopie intend
to spring a sensation in uuouier cuu-hto- h

thev have with- -
held from Congress, and wnicn is
maintained is a letter irom ex-iiu- i-

ister Stevens.
LIBELED AN WIFE.

t tiii onmmunication. it is assert- -
ari tho ev-Minis- ter did not vouchsafe
any important information in respect
to tne revolution, out euwicu iuiu
personalities and bitterly libeled, as
the Administration people claim,
the wife of a very prominent Foreign
Minister located at Honolulu. It is
eaffi that, it, will be shown that the
conduct of this woman In Honolulu
was scandalous. This information,
according to Administration advo-
cates, was withheld for the simple
reason that to make Stevens' charges
public would certainly result in inter-
national complications with one of
the most powerful foreign nations.

If this matter is presseu it is earn
that this letter of Stevens will be sub-TYiiff- oti

to thfi Senate committee, and
at the same time Administration offi
cials will see to it that the letter is
made public though trouble may re-

sult from this action.
f

A HIDDEN OBJECT.

It is also intimated that Morgan's
resolution, under which the inquiry
is being held, was merely a cloak for
miiph mnrfl imnortant inciuiry than
any as to the alleged irregularity of
our diplomatic relations wim muse
Tolnmla

There is reason for believing that
while presumably the present quest is
for information hearing UDOll the COU- -

duct of Stevens and Blount, there is
to be an effort at the same time to ob-

tain any information which will, in

sam stan
HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
307 Fort Street.

3573-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney and Counsellor-ai-La- v.

:

Office 36 Merchant Street.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashfcrd,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
1 3394-l- y . '

WILLIAM C. FAKKE,

ATTORNEY : AT - LAW
t ANI

Agont to lake Acbaowldgtnu
Ori0K Ho. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Houo- -

' lulu, i. i.

W. H. BENSON,
3?ivisro txjis: i?:

Vi Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele
phones : Mutual 630, Mutual 4yy.

3046-lmt- f

H. EACKFSLD & CO-- .

General Cominission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen 8U.. Honolcln.

LEWERS.A COOKE,

Bucoenori to Lewert & Dlokion)

Importers and Dealer In Uaxnbw

And ll Kindi of Bulldlog Ktrll.
N0.82 FORT BTBEET, Honolnln.

t. A F. W. M'CEISKSH .

124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Horu..

M. W. McOHBSNBY & SONfs.

Wholesale Groeers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importerfe- -

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STBEET.

Tel p Ho tut 9An. P O Bo!BT

BEAVER SALOON.

Fort Htret, Opposite .Wilder Co.
H. J. KOLTB, P30PBISTQB.

irit-cl-Bi Ltinobef Serred with Tea, Ona
Bod Wter, auger aib ot zaum.

Open From 3 a. m. till lo p. .

8moterBeqnlBlteft Specialty

en t. waterhouse. .

fcnportsr d

So. 25-8- 1 Quein Btrebt, Jionoiuln

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
X?t!er. Nnrr JSlills, Cooler. Braes

Hud Jjnd C4tst2n.
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithine. Job work ezcuted
on the shortest notic.

The Planters' Monthly.

CONTEXTS FOR t DECEM-
BER, 1893.

Adieu 1893 Welcome 1894.
Peserving Tamarinds.
Surar and Ln'oor in Fiji.
Canadian Su.ar Trade.
Valuable Table for Sugar Boilers and

Chemi-t- s.

Coffee Planting in Trinidad.
llilo P'antHtionb Their Remarkable

Prosperity .n itecent Years.
Irrigation in Kgypt
Insect P-t- s on Core's Trees.
Citr'ur Acid in he Ca-i- e Juice.
Beet i eed Kxhil.its ai he World's Fair.
The China Bet Crop i r 1893.
United --'tatts lianana importations.
Sisal tbe Hoj of the Bahamas.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year. .

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
46 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Ousincss Cviriis.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
a

93 HOTEL 8T&2ZT.

gOfrica Hocbs--9 a. u. to 4 p.

DR. H. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Offica: Arlington Hcass, Eotal St, Parlor 2.

5 Gas Administered.

Offics Hocbs : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4. .

3271-l- m

DRS. ASilERSWN 4-- LUND,

OK2STTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J. S.McOrew'

iSr-H- A. ADMINISTERED.

ARCHITECT !

Office New Deposit Building,
Honolulu, H. I.

Plan RncMiRr.A.tinns. and Bntierintend"
enca given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buiiihi?-- . snccessfuUy remodelled
and enlarged. '

Designs for Interior. Decorations.
Macs oi Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.

Illustration.

PANTHEON

Bath and Shaviug Parlors

D. W. Roach, Proprietor.

Corner-For- t and Hotel Streets.

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3- m '

.

IF YOB ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, Stove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or

sSS5?2iM I'enleTr- -
sonally or by telephone, jailmates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your xraue. ouup.
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244;

(Time KHTT
Per Jas. Nott, Jiv " 3453--q

HUSTACE & CO.,

DsAXsas m

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

2T"Bsll TsLxraos a No. 414.

J' Mdtcal Txusfhonb No. 414.
3493-l- y .

CENTRAL MARKET!
3STTJTJ-ANT- J STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be ¬

sides carrying a full line oi leais,
we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Xresecl Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

?4?7--a ifBOPBIETOB." "

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by camera for 50 cents a month.
Ring ap Telephones S3. Now is
the time to Hnbfcribe.

THE HEW JEWELRY STORE!

503 Fort Street,
ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY

THING IS THEIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
specialty. Alsoj on band a fine stock

of imported

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING IX THE LATEST DESIGNS.

fiTlfiland orders promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 287.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 468.

E. A. JACOBSON
Man Cumg Kestanrnnt

'
BEIHSL STREET, HONOLULU.

BETWEEN KING AND HOTEL STREETS.

The Best 2'i-Ce- nt Meal ia Town !

C7Fowl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
bunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MFALS $4,501

P"Try it! 3517-- tf

Criterion Saloon
PER AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHH WIELAUD EXTRA PALE

imager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
FOR ,

OYSTER 0O( KTAILS

L..H. DEE, Proprietor .

3406

3

Pioneer Steam
CMDY FACTOR? ud BAKERY

F, HORN Practical Coniectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

CASTLE & COOKE

rjIJb'JE A.N'D FIRB

INSURANCE

AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MDTUAL

Xiife Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

iEtiia Fire Insurance C.

OF IIAKTFOKD.

"SAKS S0U01" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : HONOLULU.

"J desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sana Souri1, and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or f equestered bewer.
Nor nymph nor Jc aunus naunteu.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON:1
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1693.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

Something' New !

YOU ARE GOING TO HILO,IFHawaii, do not forget to call in at the
Olaa Restaurant.

J. LYCURGUS,
3510-- tf Proprietor.
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